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Evangelist Enjoys Rest DayVisiting Soldiers in
Hospital.

VTELLS THEM OF OLD DAYS
IN PROFESSIONAL BASEBALL

Auditorium Meetings Become
General Topic of Conversa¬

tion in Richmond.
/

TWO HKKVICrcS ON TODAY S CARD

"Need of Revival" and "Defense of
Revival" Themes for Afternoon

and Night, Kespeotlvely.

Hilly Hnndiij'k filinoiiH «»erntnn,
entitled "(idil'H l.rcn.-idlrr*,'' cnn*ld-
rrrd by mail} In l»o tlic lirxl of thr
lltrrf hr hn« preached in Itlchmonri.
"Ill lie /found on |iiiKC '. of t li I m Inntlc
of The 'I'iinrn-Illn|ini«'li.

tjraphi'JiUy des ribing th< incidents
which Itil t>> liia t'onvi rsion to
Christianity and subsequently to hid
.'filiating' as an active warrior underthe banner of Christ. Hilly Sunday. en-
Joying a ilay off from hia arduouslaoors at the City Auditorium, yester¬day afternoon won the hearts of JuO
jvoundi'd soldiers at WcsthamptoulloMpiial Jus! aw he had won those of
the thousands <>f li.c'.iiiiotiders whoheard hi«< three sermons Sunday.Air. Sunday, with Ala." ChoristerAlatthews. 1'i'inist Itrewster and other*
ol his |i.' rty w»*nt tu thi hospital u;»o:,invitation of the chaplain.

It was explain* 1 to him that h"
would have no other opportun it v to
addrenE tiie boyh befote they are. dis¬tributed to various hospital* scttteicd
over the country to-day. It was forthis reason that he kuvu up bin usu.ilday of rest.
wot M)i:i) MI-;\ T.\KK

TO IIIM.V Ml MKIIIATKI.V
These huskier who played so l>in a

|iart in shoving *hr linn beyond tin.I thine took to Hilly right off the bat.i.he> liked his stories of baseball stnr-v.ith whom he played in the old di.sbef«>r< h< iieu'an t'> preach.They laughed with him through thehumorous phases of his short talk.W ith ih:B their eyes became wet as hetoid of the passing out of those whohad stuck to tlii downward traii.
i yideal it 1 so of all of Mr. Sunday'smeetings was the preliminary s<./ngservice when Air. Brewster sat down'»» the piano and with both hand.-; !llt'-rally lifted chords of melody bodllv.from the strings ajtd tlung ' thani

nfc'mnat tits celling whilo Hob Mai-!llietva, standing on the front of the j3 put tne audiencu into Instant
t e.-<;ioiiMivt.-nes.s to the music and the
.service.

' The Loiu;. Hong Trail." they sanglitst. and then "Hrighten the Corner."nnd wh«:i the challenge was put toth«' audit nee. that one >f them should
! V"V* .lU,! sing the chorus toHriglr.en the I'oriier," out stepped a
doling New Worker, mho caught up the
¦ horus and -an« It through twice withtlu other f. ilow nil.I tiic nurses help¬ing him. lie was Scigeant Jack T.r.«>;v.-n. .Mr. Sunday was delighted ami
g>!\c« the sergeant a copy of the spe¬cial tabernacle edition of the hvmn-iniok which is always u«<-d in his cant-'pnigns. The inscription on the Hv-leaf hastly written with a pencil bor¬rowed from a newspaper man presentread: "Keep close to Jesus all the
wa\. William A. Sunday. January is.1'MV
'I'HM.S Mil.Ill Kits Allot T

da\> \\ni:\ in: im.am:i> ii\i.i.
the boys back from strenuous'

«>.>>'." on the tiring Sine, glad to touchl.oriie r.oi! oni . more and to hear ot" tintiling.' of home. Hilly Sunday talkedol old baseball days on .the White Sox
team In Chicago when lie could makethe round of the bases in fourteen sec¬onds -a record for speed which has
"ever been beaten on a baseballdiamond. And he sohl them of hisconversion in a Chicago mission andhow he had kept right along the trail
< %»¦.* since. I lard, cold tacts ho gav.them. interlined with humor amipathos. Tragedy crept into his nar-
suiiw iit times.tliti trageily ol humanh arts gone wrong. And the boyslistened to him. and t hev told him
v here they lived and their faces light¬
en up with interest and pleasure asi: cy crowded around him afterward tyaiml»e Ida hand.

Airs. Sunday also talked to the bov.>lor a few minutes. She spoke of her
; on. Whose iii;» was turned hack bv
news ot tile signing of the armistice,nnil of her nephew, l-'rcd Campbell, amarine. Just back from the front, who'has been in Kichmond this week, ti.eguest of Air. and .Mrs. Suudav.With the Sunday party at "the hos¬pital besides .Messrs. Alathhews audiJtrewster, was Chairman T. ArchibaldCary. of the local tlnance. committee,:which is raising funds for the ex¬penses oi the campaign, and I >r. andAirs. James K. Walker, wlio have en-,deared themselves to Uiehmonders inthe preparatory work incident to gel-1ling the campaign under way.
Wild, HUM) TWO MKKTI.MiS

AT A t IHTOIt IL'SI TO-IJAvj
,. "XocV., of "Pvival" nnd "Defense oflHevival are the subjects of Hillv Sun-1day s sermons to be delivered Tuesdayafternoon and night, respectively Theafternoon sermon will begin a fewminutes after the meeting [opens at
. :3ii o clock with music under the di- |roctlon of llohert .Matthews, choristerThe niglit meetings will open at 7:30,'the sermon to begin immediately afterthe preliminary music program hasprepared the crowd for its receptionI mors will open for the afternoonmeeting at I o'clock; for the nightmeeting at (5. Tickets In the hands ofchoir members and others to wlfomthey have been issued will not be goodfor admission one minute after themeetings begin. No tickets will be re-tiuired for admission «o the orchestra!and gallery of the Auditorium at either1of the meetings. Seats held for those
to whom tickets have been issued willbe opened to the public at the minutethe meeting opens.and all meetingsbegin on time with Air. Sunday.The attendance of Sunday, when 5,-000 people heard each of t'.ie three ser¬
mons delivered by .Mr. Sunday andnearly 10,000 were turned away lie-
cause of the limited seating capacity,is expected to be equalled to-day and ,to-night. For this reason managers i
of the campaign nnd Colonel William |.M. Myers, director of the Department
of Public Safety, desire that those who
wish to hear the evangelist come early.Main Street cars stopping at Cherry i
Street carry passengers within one!
block of the Auditorium. Ninth Street
nnd Hollywood and Oakwood and i
Rroad Street cars stop at tho Cary
Street entrances.

Yesterday was "off" day for the Sun-
finc organization, no regular meetings!
being held, although the evangelist and

(Continued on Last Page.)

On Billy Sunday's Trail
TO-DAY.

I tUO l\ M Doom of Auditorium
open for nftrrnnon mretlnpc. No
tli'krlN required for ndiniHMioit.

'Ji.'t .< I». II...Meeting oprnn with
inunlc by choir.

:i I*. .11..Sermon heRlm. Subject,"\rfd of Hevlvnl."
t I! I*. II..Ullly Sunday nddrfMf"
Itotnr.v Club In room* of lllchinond
llimlnritH *|m'« Club.

(I l\ >1..Door* to Auditorium
iiprn for nliclit meeting. No tickets
required for admlnnlon.

7UI0 I*. .11...Meeting open* with
miotic by choir.
h |». II..Sermon begin*. Subject,"Defrnnc of Hevlvnl."

YESTKFIDAY.
II A. >1..Spoke to meeting ofItlchmond mlnlMtern.
- r. .11..Spoke to wounded noUdiem nt WeMhntnptoa Hospital.Holder* of cliolr tlcketn nre can*tloned to prenent them nt the atoneentrnnce 'before the opening ofmeeting*. Otherwlne they nre in-vullduted.
ItakiTuoil and llroad. Ninth Street

ii nd Hollywood enn carry pan-NeiiK<*r» to the Auditorium. MainStreet cnr», Mopping nt Cherry orl.lnden Street, carry paanrnRrmwithin one block of the entranced.

SUPREME COURT MIKES
DRV SUITES MORE ID

Hectares "Limited Amount for Per¬
sonal I'm?" Js Not Within

the Law.

MLLIIIKS lOitMKIt STATl'TKS

Derision Rendered in (.'use Appealed
by Government os» Killing Made in
Suit From West Virginia.One
J list lee Dissents.

I By A*sec!at*d Pr'-ss ]
WASHINGTON. January 13...Statutes

of "dry" States permitting1 persons to
import or personally bring In limited
amounts of intoxicants for their ownuse were in effect nullified by the"so-called Heed "bone dry" amendment cn-acwd by Congress, the Supremo Courtheld to-day in an opinion reversingthe Federal court for the southern.district of West Virginia.Ah interpreted by tho court, the lawnullifies State statutes permitting lim¬ited amounts of l'.<iuor to be broughtin fur personal use.

Justice Mclieynolds, in a dissentingopinion, concurred jn by Justice Clark,declared the Heed amendment was notan interstate commerce regulatorymeasure, but n direct Intermeddlingwith a State's affairs and beyond fl ¬

oral power.
The opinion was rendered in pro¬ceedings brought by the governmentunder the Reed amendment againstDan Hill, who was charged with tak¬ing a quart of liquor Into W.ffct Vir¬ginia. as the State laws jiecrolt.The lower court dlsnjjssed the In-dlctment, holding the liquor had notbeen transported In interstate com¬merce within the meaning of the law,because It was intended for "Hill's per¬sonal use. and no; for trade.
This decision was reversed to-day,ar.d tho case remanded.

TWI2I.VK MOHK STATES
.vkkdki) to n.vTiFY

[ Hy Associated Presi:. 1
i 'HI' 'A'lO. January IS..Californiarwl \Vn«KI...,:..n..ua<.> i o..uanrorntaand Washington to-day ratified the na¬tional prohibition amendment to theConstitution. making twenty-fourStates to act favorably on the bashlaw proposed. Colorado, which had beeireported as ratifying, was discovcretto have acted irregularly, and th<Colorado legislature will consider.Twelve more States are neededr.ttifv «>*" '

- ui ine Indiana Legisla¬ture to-day voted for the amendment,and the Illinois House will take upthe question to-morrow, the Senate al¬ready having passed it.
A parliamentary move in the Cali¬fornia Legislature will keep the meas¬

ure from the Governor for a time, but
advocates of the amendment said to¬
day's action could not bo reversed.

MINISTER WHO OPPOSED
DRAFT LAW RECEIVES
SIXMONTHS' SENTENCE

Lynchburg Court Refuses to
Listen to Sermon by Con-

vieted Preacher.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
LYNCHBURG. VA. January Ui.Rev.

F. A. Fowler, who preached in a re¬
mote section of Albemarle County,
was convicted in the Federal District
Court to-day at the beginning of the
sitting of the court here and given
six months on the charge of tiding
his influence against the army draft
law. Fowler bad already been in Jail
for four months awaiting trial, and
Judge McDowell gave him credit for
that lenRth of time on his sentence. '

During the trial before a jury this
morning the preacher undertook to
demonstrate his position against the
draft law by resort to the Bible, hut
the court declined to listen to the
sermon which seemed Impending.
Arthur Barrett. convicted of robberyof tho Bedford post-office, was lined

$o0 and given a day in jail.

INTERALLIED G0LD~FUND
IS UNDER CONSIDERATION

Method I'ned by American Federal He-
nerve Syntem May He

Adopted.
WASHINGTON. January 13..Estab¬

lishment of a gold settlement fund or
several hundred million dollars to faci¬
litate foreign exchange transactions
and eliminate the necessity of ship¬
ping quantities of gold between coun¬
tries. is under discussion among finan¬
cial advisers of the allied govern-
mrnts. and may be planned at tho
forthcoming peace congress.
The purpose of this 'und. which

probably would be deposited in trust
with the Hank of Kngland. would be
to form the basis for credit transac¬
tions between nations i,n the same wayby which the American Federal reserve
system's goid settlement fund now
constitutes the basis for transfers of
credit among reserve banks, making
it unnecessary to transfer gold within
the country. Kxchange balances be¬
tween countries, instead of being set¬
tled by actually shipping gold, an
would be done In normal times, would
be arranged by simple book transac¬
tions, with the earmarked gold as
guarantee

Allied financiers propose tentativelythat $500,000 be the maximum size of
the "fund at first.
Tho United States' contribution to

the fund, as now discussed, probablywould not be more than $200,000,000.
Ivoralyl Named I'renldenl.

HKllM fvla T'arls). January 13..
Count Michael Knrolyl has been named
provisional president of Hungary. He
also taken the portfolio of Forelgr

i

.' -i '.YifS/' Vr. >Jw '¦ r;.ilV

STREET CAR FARES
RAISED BY COUNCIL

Six-for-a-Quarter and Two-and-
a-Half-Cent Rates Are

Abolished.j
IN EFFECT FOR ONE YEAR

Labor Men and School Children
Get Concessions, but Pay

More Than Before.
.?

In the pretencc of an approvingcrowd of Home 125 leading business
men and about thirty members of the
women's organizations of the city, the,Common Council last nigh}. by a vote
of 12 to 8. decided to grant the Vir¬ginia Hallway and I'ower Company an
increase In fares.
The vote was on the joint resolu-Hon advertising tho proposed ordi-j nance, and not on final passage of the

ordinance, but it was agreed to be a
test of strength, and is practically de-
uifclve of the matter as far as the lowerlegislative branch of the city govern-merit is concerned.
With two amendments the Council

approved the Street Committee's
recommendations in regard to Increasedi fsires. The amendments in <|uestion
were offered by Councilman English.One provided that the company should
agree to have its books, vouchers,
methods and management invectigatedby experts to be appointed by the city.This amendment was adopted by a vote
of 13 to 7. The other, adopted with¬
out roll call, provided that ilretner. inuniform may ride free of charge.
STRAIGHT S-CKNT FAIlK
INSTICAD OK SIX FOIl A UlAnTKH
If the resolution and accompanyingordinance arc finally passed the street

car fares In RichmonO, for the periodof one year, will be as follows: a
straight 5-cent fare for the generalpublic, instead of the six-for-a-quartertickets now sold.
Labor tickets to be six for 2."> cents,

and to be good until S A. M., instead
of the present rale of 2 1-2 cents cach,
good to 7 A. M.

School tickets to remain the same as
at present.
Tho Street Committee estimates that

the proposed rate of fare's will give
the Virginia Railway and Power Com¬
pany an increased net revenue for thej ear of $-'09,163.

Finai vote oil the adoption of the
joint resolution was as follows:

Ayes.Batkins?. Butler, Knglish. Ladd.
.Mills. Moore. Powell. Itoden, Rose, Sea-
ton. Sullivan, Peters.12.
Nays.Atkinson, Crime*. Haddon.

Jeter. Jones, Morton, 1 owcrs. L'm-
lauf.8.
AMENDMENTS FOR LOWER

FARES MEET WITH DEFEAT
Three amendments, offered by Coun-

cilrnan Umlauf, were defeated. One
proposed that tiie period of increased
fares be placed'at six months instead
of one year. It only received the votes
of its.author and Councilman Seaton.
Another,proposed Cha£'.labor tickets L<:
sold'at'the rate of seven ror 25 cents;
and that the t'.me tav: tbei; use,be ex¬
tended to * :3Ci A. received
two more votes,, ti»oap. .of Ceunollmen-

; Powers and Morton.
Mr. Umlauf made a vigorous speed!

in behalf of his amendments. He
criticized the service of the street car
company and declared that, on Broad
Street, "cheese-boxes" had been sub¬
stituted for the large cars.i lie declared that the company talked
of the car fare being that of twenty
years ago, but it was a fact that tho
cars were those of twenty years ago.
The people were crowded in like cat¬
tle and it wat» shameful that the good
women of the city were subjected to
such conditions.
He believed that there should be an

increase in fares, but thought that the
increase in regard to labor tickcts was

| loo great.
COVNCILMAX IUDOOV IS

IjEADEIt OF OPPOSITION j
Those favoring" advertisement of the

ordinance had little to say during the
session, resting on the full report' which the Street Committee presented.
The opposition was led by Councilman
Haddon. who made an impassioned ad¬
dress.

lir. Haddon declared that the Coun-
cil had no moral right to grant the tincrease unless the company could
demonstrate thiii M had failed to re-j! ceivc a fair return on the mostey In- |
vested in this city. This, he declared,
it liad failed to do. Tho Council had jno right to consider the railway prop¬
erty and not consider the returns from
electric lighting when both were a
part and parcel of '.he business of the

i same corporation, he :*aid.
Investigation, he asserted, showed

that the company was getting more
than a fair return from its lighting
franchise, and in regard to the. opera-
Hon of the street railway, the com¬
pany's own vfigures demonstrated that
its net revenue in 101S. up to the time jof its report made at the close of busi-
ncss on June 30. was the same as its
net revenue iri 1013. notwithstanding!
the period of the war was embraced
by llgures quoted.
Q VOTES COMPANY'S FIGURES

IN f OMnATINti INCREASE
Mr. Haddon declared that figures In

the oflice of the State Corporation| Commission showed that the company's
stock has been watered and that bonds
far in excess of money invested had
been "ssued.
According to the Councilman, the

j company's sworn statement to the Cor-
poration Commission declared that

j only $4,000,000 was invested in Rich-
mond.
He read a statement which he de-

clared was issued in th ¦ s iminer by
the Virginia Trust Company and the
First National Bank in which it wasI said that the net earnings of the com-
pany for the year were more than
double the interest for the year. The
vote followed Councilman Haddon's
speech.

fY. M. C. A. DISTRIBUTES
$1,400,000 WORTH FREE

! TliIn In Quoted hk nn Emplmtlc An¬
swer In Current Criticism

! of Orgaiilr.ntlon.
NEW YORK. .Tnhuary 13..The most

emphatic answer the Y. M. C. A. can
\ make to charges of profiteering whichhave been made by returning soldiers
is that the organization has distributedfree $1,400 O00 worth of cantecn su»>piles.William Sloane. chairman of lb* or-

[ ganlzatlon's national war work conn-cil. said in a statement to-day.This total, lie said. Is exclusive of a
loss of 1332.181 In operating soldiers'
stores in Orent Britain. Mr. Sloan said
his statement was based on a cabled
report from E Of Carter, chief secre¬
tary of the organization in Paris.

DR. HORACE" FLETCHER DEAD
Noted Expert on Dietetic* Succumb*

to Attack of nronchltlM nt
Copenhagen.

f nv Associated Presn.)I COPENHAGEN, January IS..Dr.Horace Fletcher, widely known as an
expert <in dietetics, died hero to-dayfrom bronchitis.

Horace Fletcher was horn In I.aw-
rcnce, Mass., In 1840. Since 1865 he
had been a traveler, author and lec¬
turer.

Dr. Fletcher early In HH2 subsisted
on a diet of potatoes for fifty-eight

i days.

JAPANESE ATTEND
Viscount Chinda and Ambassa¬

dor Matsui Sit With Repre¬
sentatives of Allies.

DISCUSS ARMISTICE TERMS

| Procedure of First Session of'
Peace Conference on Satur¬

day Also Considered.

r.ii.r<L- I'Jv Associated Press. |PALIS. January 13..Th© supremecouncil of the peace congrofis resumedits sessions at 3 o'clock this afternoonat the French Foreign Olllec. with thej distinguished gathering of vesterdavaugmented by the presence of Japanamong the- great powers representedami a notable gathering of military,naval, economic auil financial represen-tative of the various powers.Those present included, besides Presl 'dent Wilson, Secretary Lansing, Gen¬eral Bliss and Herbert C. Hoover, fo-the t'nited States, Premier Clemenceau,"Foreign Minister Plchon. Finance Min-ister JClo'z. Minister of Commerce Cle- ;mentel. Minister of ReconstructionLoucheur. Marshal Foch, Alnjor-GeneralWeygand and Admiral de Bon. TorFrance; Premier Lloyd George and Fop-eign Secretary Balfour, for Great Brit¬ain; Foreign Minister Sonnino, forItaly, and Viscount Chinda. and Am- tbassador Matsui, for Japan.All the members of the Versailleswar council also attended, includingGeneral Sir Henry Wilson, the B.-itisii; member.
PROCEEDINGS DIVIDED

INTO TWO STAGE!*
The proceedings to-day were dividedInto two distinct rtages. The first, the| morning meeting, was presided over byj Marshal Foch, at which the military.naval and economic authorities reached tI an agreement on new terms for tnc

prmlftic* expiring on January l*i. The
' I'nittd States represented by Major-
; General Bliss. Admiral Benson andHerbert C. Hoover: Great Britain by| General Sir Henry Wilson: France by.Marshal Foch, General Weygand, bis Jchief of staff. M. Klotz. Minister o?
1 Finance and M. Leygues. Minister of jMarine. and Ttaly by General llobilant.

The accord reached is said to have
t been complete, embracing financial
terms, whereby Germany must restore
the sums taken from the cities and
towns in the devastated regions: mill
tary, whereby Germany must restore
the guns taken and promptly deliver
up rolling stock and locomotives, and
economic, wnerebv food relief will
reach the famished regions.
HOOVER. HURLEY AND

ItAliUCII ATTEND SESSION
It was this program, completed In jthe morning, which-, confronted the

council when it convened at 3 o cloclc. ,

As the statesmen gathered It was seen
that their ranks were notably increased
by the two Japanese delegates. Vis- ,

count Chjnda and Ambassador Matsui. j

sing. Wllh Bernard AT. Baruch anil Ed¬
ward X. Hurley later added to the
American renresentatlon.

j The British forces were similarly
increased by Andrew Bonar Law and j
General Wilson, while France, besides
Premier Clemenceau and Foreign Min-
isier Plchon. had its Ministers of Ma-
rltie, Commerce, Finance and Recon- J

| struction and Admiral de Bon. chief of
the French naval staff.
PREMIER ORLANDO

(A LI.ED RACK TO ROME;
Vittorio Orlando, the Italian Pre-

niier, was the only absentee, having
b*en called to Rome, but Baron Son-
nino. the Foreign Minister, was prcs-!
ent with General Robilant.
The scene was again interesting as

the distinguished personalities gath-
ered. President Wilson njotored to the
Foreign Oflice with Admiral Grayson, ;
and aerain carried his large leather
portfolio, while the British Prime Min- jisier. Lloyd George, had with him
his dispatch case. Marsha! Foch was

pulling a large cigar as lie arrived,
successive of General Grant.
The meeting was held in M. Piehon's

private office, as the large Salic de hi i
Paix. with its huge horseshoe table,
still awaits the gathering of the full
delegations. The session was pro¬
tracted. with indications that the new
terms of the armistice were receiving
very full discussion.
An official communication issued af¬

ter the adjournment of the supreme
war council to-day says:
"The meeting reached an agreement

as to the terms on which the armistice
is to be renewed on January 17. This
includes naval clauses, financial clauses,
conditions of sunply and provision for
the restitution of material and machin-
ery stolen from Franco and Belgium
hy the Germans.
NEXT MEETING WILL BE

HELD WEDNESDAY MORNING
'The meeting also continued its dis-

cussion of procedure. It was agreed i
to hold the next meeting of the su-
prerne war council on Wednesday at !
iti:30, and that th6 first full session of
the peace conference will take place
on Saturday (January 18) at 2::i0 P.'
M. at the Foreign Office."
The supreme council of the peace

congress at yesterday's session took nn
the question of the procedure for the
coming congress sessions. The dis-
cussion dwelt largely upon the number
of delegates to represent each power.

I The proposal in the Frencli program,
fixing the numbers ,variously at live, j

j three, two and one representative, ac-
i cording 'to the part played by the na¬
tion in the war, brought forth certain
objections, and the council adjourned I
without ratifying it.

It was hoped the council to-day
would be able to finish the discussion
of the questions regarding the exten-,

I sion of the armistice, begun yesterday,
and that it. perhaps, also will reach
an agreement on the peace conference
program. If so, it is probable the first
preparatory meeting will be held Tues-
day afternoon hy the plenipotentiaries
of the five great powers.the United
States, France, Great Britain, Italy and

I Japan. .. i
The proceedings yestorday were for

the most part in English, which is
! spoken by l'reniier Clemenceau, Pre-1
tnier Qrhindo and Stephen Plchon, the
French Foreign Minister. Arthur Hugh
FraziOr, secretary-of the American em-
bassy. acred as interpreter for Presi-
dent Wilson, translating the speeches

j made In "French.
This, the initial session of the coun-

cil, was a long and important one. last - |
lug from 2:45 till 6:15. The. order of
the day's work was settled upon first.
Four of the French Cabinet ministers

j were present to give opinions regard¬
ing technical questions. But when It
was found the council would not take
up at that session the questions upon

I which their advice was desired, they
withdrew from the meeting-room.
The council tl)en took up examlnn-

tion of the question of prolonging the
armistice, the discussion of this suh-

j Jcct 'lasting untlj '5:15 o'clock, when
Major-General Max Ime Weygand. as-

j distant to Marshal Foch, who had been i

in attendance for discussion, left tha j
| meeting-room.Marshal Foch himself gave the coun>
cil information regarding the condi-

| tIon's under wlilofi the armistice stlpu-
. (Continued on Soooud PajibT}

Germany and Austria Cannot Pay
If Excluded From World's Trade

IIV UOIIKHT I«. OWH.V.
I . S. Srnator I'rom Oklnliomii.

I'AIMS. January III..Kenctlonnry
rlrmrntii In 1'aris carry on n quiet
liropacinda, verbally. acniust I'res-.
Idcnt Wilson, trying to itHcrrdll him
and Ihr lenjcue-of-nntlons plan.
I hey are uiinit; hostile rxprraxlon*
ult?rrt| In <lir i'nlted States Sen¬
nit* i support their rontrnt Ion*
(hut Mr. IInuii ilofi ntit rcprcurnt
Amrrlcnn opinion.

I do not doubt that the prlnoiplr*
of n l^aieuc of nntions will he eNtnh-
llNhed llnti, even before the pence
term* nre netunlly written or agreed
upon, since the principle* of nettlc-
nient nre crrently allectcd by condi¬
tions which inust necessarily ohtnln
under the proposed league.

It-'In Impossible llrst to make a
uence treaty which "violates the prin¬
ciple* of Justice and humanity and
tlien attempt to nail It down with
ii irncu* of nntlon*. I feel very
mire thnt the controlling authorities
of (ireat llritnln nnd the 1,'nlted
Stain ctiterlnln similar ideas r r -

jnrdln^ tltc necessity of estnhlish-
iiik ii icnicne first.

Perplexing problems arise a* to

how Germany and Austria **111 he
able to meet the vn.it amount of In¬
demnities proposed In the account"
prepared nsraiast them by the In¬
vaded nations.
rnnvoidnbly nnd inevitably the

atrocities committed by the Her¬
man* and AustrlaiiN. -their wanton
destruction of cities and country¬
sides. and personal barbarities in
ravishing women and killing; c'hll-
«lr«Mi have nrouseil feelings of vio¬
lent and pnnnionntc antagonism
among the people of the entente,
who insist upon the severest ma¬
terial punishment.

I-'roni the pnssionate resentment
against the enemies arises the crythat nothing ninde In lierrnnny shall
be allowed to be sold abroad, thnt
(iennany shnll have no raw ma-
terlols, anil thnt Indemnities shall
be Imposed to the extreme limit of
the productive capacity of the tier-
man people.
Saying flint (iermany will not have

raw mnterinls and no foreign mar¬
kets wliiie beliiK compelled to paybillions in repairing the ilaninge she
bns wrought. Is to insist upon her
going northward nnd southward atthe same time.

NINE PERSONS KILLED
IN RAILROAD WRECK

Express Train Crashes Into Hear of
Standing Local on Philadel¬

phia and Heading.

WOOIJEX COACH DEMOLISHED

Engine of Flyer Plows Way Through
Almost Entire Length of Car.
Norfolk Man Dead in Sunday's
Smash.

f lly \s:«ociuteii Pro:>s. J
P111LA D BLPI11A. January .13..Nine

persons were killed and more than a
scorc Injured to-night when the Scran-
ton flyer on the Philadelphia and Head¬
ing' Railway crashed into the rear of
a Doylestown local train, while the
latter was standing near Port Wash-
ington station, fifteen miles north of
here.
The rear car of the local was demol¬

ished. When the engine of the express
struck it the tents and roof of tho
uoaclr, an old wooden typo, were thrown
into a heap, burying all tho passen¬
gers in It. The engine plowed through
-tHe-coaclv until it reachod>tlio last seat.
Seven passengers, who were killed out¬
right. were mangled almost boyond
recognition. Two others died while
they were being rushed to hospitals.

Light of the dead have been identi¬
fied. They arc: Lawrence Pottager,
of Ambler, Pa.: Prink Holiday, Miss
Rudolph. twenty-one; Miss Lewis,
twenty-four; Raymond Deohtel, twen¬
ty-four: Oak Worrell, sixty, and Miss
Kleanor Kaxton. twenty-four, all of
North Wales. Pa., and Miss Knima licti-
uer, thirty, of Ambler. I'a.
t.OCA I. STOPS IlKt'A L'Si:

OF UKKAILICU l:\OI\K
The Doylestown local left Philadel¬

phia at 5:30 P. M. and picked up scores
of munition workers along the line.
As it approached Fort Washington
station, the engineer, It was said, ob¬
served a derailed freight engine and
halted his train. A few minutes later
the Scranton flyer from Philadelphia
dashed around the curve at this point
and crashed into the standing: local.

All the seriously injured live in or
near Philadelphia.

INHl'inV TO-OAY IXTO
SOl.'Tll nvito.v WltlSCK

I By Associated Press. 1
RATA VIA, N. V.. January 13..A for-

mal inquiry into the wreck of the New
York Central's Wolverine Kx press at
South U.vron o;i Sunday will be held
at Syracuse to-morrow in tho form
of a joint inquiry by railroad officials
and the public service commission.

Railroad officials and Coroner Snow]to-day completed the list of twenty-
two persons who are. believed to have
died in the wreck and whose bodies
were brought here. Only a few of
the bodies have been positively iden¬
tified by relatives. The names of t.he
others in the lis: were secured from
information available at New York
Centra! offices and from baggage']taken from the. wreckage of the Wol¬
verine coach.
Among those who have been Iden¬

tified as dead wiV.i some degree of cer¬
tainty. according (o railway officials
and the coroner, is Philip I.evi. of
Norfolk. Va.

r>r.AI> MAX O.NI-: OK MOST
IMIOMINKNT IX XOllKOI.K

I By Associated Pros :.]
NORFOLK. VA.. January 13..Phillip

Levy. believed to be among the identi¬
fied dead of the New York Central col¬
lision ne.'T Itatavia. N. v.. was one of
the eity'a most prominent business
men and wealthy, lie was head of Ihe
firm of Phillip l«cvy A* Co., one of the
largest furniture dealers in the South.
Mr. Levy lift here several days ago
for New York, en route to < > rand
ltapids. Mich. The family was notified
to-day by the railroaij. ofllcials of the
supposed identifieatlob of Mr. Levy's
body, and Harry Levy, his brother, lerr
at once for Bat.avla to complete the
identification and take charge of tho
body.

GLASS FEELS CONFIDENT
OF SUCCESS OF NEXT LOAN

Secretary of Tremuiry Think* I'ntrloi-
Ixm of Connfry C'nn lie He¬

lled I'pon.
NKW YORK. January 13.."When the

appeal is made to the judgment and
to the sentiment of the American peo¬ple. the lifth. and 1 trust the las!.
Liberty loan will go over the top as
the four preceding Liberty loans have
done." Carter Class. Secretary of the
Treasury, told members of the New
Yotk State Rankers' Association to¬
night in his tilst public address since
taking office.

Mr. Class expressed bis belief in the
patriotism of the American people, and
denied that It would be necessary to
float the lift hi Liberty loan on a purelycommercial basis.
"We have got to invoke the patriot¬

ism of the American people, and 1 am
going to do it confidently, and there
is going to be such a response an was
never witnessed before in America," he
said.

More Money for Xnvy.
WASHINGTON. January 13..-Con¬

gress was asked to-day by Secretary
Daniels to npproprlate $27.1,400.000 to
meet a deficit la the navy's expensesfor the curronl lineal year.

HUNT FOR FRENZIED MAN
STIRS SOOTH RICHMOND

Tnxicnb Driver, Bicyclist and Pedes¬
trians Assaulted, and Attacker

Escapes Police Chase.

MAX IS STILL BELNti HUNTED

Believed to Be Patient. Who Was
Released Last Xiglit. From Vir¬
ginia Hospital anrl Departed in a
Private Automobile.

South Richmond was terrorized for
several hours last nlsht by an ap¬
parently demented man who attacked
a taxlcab driver, a passing bicyclist
and frightened a number of pedes¬
trians.
At an early hour this morning the

man had not been apprehended, al¬
though a score of policemen and citi¬
zens from the Third district had been
searching the community since 9
o'clock. '. ^Ralph Grande, G04 Main. Street, was
beaten up by the wan, and compelled
to f)eo. from his automobile to escapehis assailant. Shortly afterwards a
man riding a bicycle was attacked, but
succeeded in getting away before seri¬
ously injured.

Roth assaults took place between
Perry and Senimos Streets on Seventh
shortly after 8 o'clock. Grande told
the police he had secured as a passen¬
ger. a man from Virginia Hospital at
8 o'clock, who gave the name of Law¬
rence Kggleston. While driving along
Seventh Street Grande said that his
passenger suddenly became violent ami
attacked him.
ATTACKS CHAUFFEUR AND

.11A KMS HIS KSCAI'M
The chauffeur was grabbed by the

throat and struck several times in the
face. His assailant, he said, seemed
to have unusual strength and Grande
was unable to resist his attacks. Final¬
ly, breaking away, Grande succeeded
in leaping from the car and outdis¬
tancing his irate passenger.
The chauffeur immediately notified

the police, who, in the meantime, re¬
ceived a telephone mersage from an¬
other man. who said he had been at¬
tacked. Officers were hurried to the
scene, hut Grande's passenger was
missing.

Immediately the police, with a num¬
ber of citizens, scoured the neighbor¬
hood In search of the man, but failed
to locate him. Several other calls
came to the Third District Station that
the man had frightened other people.
According to the description given the

police, Grande's' assailant was attired in
dark clothing and a dor.k cap. He was
about five feet, seven inches tall and
wore no collar.
IIMMMVMII TO BK PATIKXT

ILM1;MASMI> FIIOM HOSPITAL
Word from Virginia Hospital was that

a man giving the name of Lawrence
lOggleston had been brought to the
hospital Sunday suffering from mental
trouble. He was not violent during
his stay there and was released last
night a? 3 o'clock, when he left in a
private automobile.

Several persons reported to the Third
District police that they had recog¬
nized Grande's assailant as a Law¬
rence USgglcston, a barber, whose fa¬
ther lives on the Broad Ruck Itoad,
near the Branch f'hurc.h, some dis¬
tance out from South Richmond.
No charges had been preferred

against Kggleston last night.

PEDICTS TRANSATLANTIC
AIRPLANE FLIGHT IN m(

ticnerjil Hrnnrker Snj* Mavlilnr* Will
lie Driven l.llic Automo¬

bile* To-Day.
I My A.ssoi-lutotl I're.iis.l

LONDON, January 13 (lJrltlsh Wire-
It ss Service)..General Rrancker, who
is giving up his post as master-general
of personnel in the Air Ministry to de¬
vote his time to commercial aviation,
in an interview with the Daily Kx-
pre?s to-day. asserted that a flight
across the Atlantic probably would be
nccomp.'sited in May. lie added that
the trip was feasible at the present
moment, as there were three or four
types of airplanes available which are
capable of malsing the (light.
General Rrancker said the time was

not far distant when airplanes would
be owned and drivi n as automobiles
are to-day. He sai'l it nrobabl" would
be necessary ti. establish an aerial po¬lice force, the July of which would
be lo watch over all* routes and fron¬
tiers.
The Kvoning News to-day says that

it hr.s been officially informed that the
British Admiralty is embarking on a
big program for airship construe Shu.
Airships are being built with a gascapacity of IViOO.OOO cubic t'eet. The
aircraft will be able to make, between
sixty and seventy miles an hour. Theywill carry crews of twenty-live men.Still larger airships are projected,nml flights with pnssengers are pre¬dicted for the near future. Several air¬
ships which will equal the largest Zep¬pelins in size and capacity and which
are of* a aimil.tr rigid type, are beingbuilt.
These airships, It ia said, will hecapable of remaining in the air for

a week
The newspaper says a regular air¬

ship mail nerviee between England and
the United States during the summerof 1920 Is regarded as certain by air¬ship builders,

President Cables That Food
Is Only Thing That Can-
Stem Bolshevikism.

SAYS MONEY WILL HELP
IN ESTABLISHING PEACE

United States and Other Allies
Will Supervise Distribu- ,

tion of Supplies. T

APPROPRIATION- UP TO SENATE,

Commissioner White Supplements
Chiefs-- Appeal in Report to

State Department. >

(By Associated Press. 1j WASHINGTON. January 13..Appro*
; prlatlon of 3100.000,000 for famine re-) lief in Europe outside of Germany
wa-s approved to-night by the House.which passed the administration mea-I sure after its enactment had be£nargued anew to^lay by President Wil->son as the only effective means of ,combating the westward spread ".'off'I bolshevikism. The bill now goes ,;(»the Senate. x

v/.-j Party lines were effaced in the Housedebate and yote. and despite energeticdemands by opponents of the bill for
more speciOc information regardingthe proposed expenditure and criticisms! of the President, Herbert C. Hooverand Vance McCormlck, cliainnan of theI War Trade Board, a special rule rc*t ported by the Rules committee Wasi adopted and afterward the bill waspawad, 240 to 7a. . .

The only amendment accepted wasone by Representative Sherley. Incharge of the measure, which permitsuse of parr of the fund for relief Inj countries contiguous to Europe.This would make it possible to aidsufferers in the Near Cast.
FOOD IS KEY TO WHOLE

Ei'KOPE.is srru^Tiox, ;In a messago to-day solemnly u'rg'lmKj $Congress to appropriate tho >100,000.000'^requested for liuropcan food relief*President Wilson said BolsheviklBiii, '

steadily advancing westward, could notbe stopped by force, but could'. bestopped by food. Pood relief, bo safd,was tho key to the whole European .situation iind to the solutions of peace.A message from Henry White, mem-.ber of the American peace delegation,.to the State Department said the"startling westward advance of Bol-ishevlkism" dominated the entire EJQ.ropean situation above all else, and thatit was of the utmost Importance that| iho Preaident'3 request be granted atonce. 'TT""Bolshevikism." Mr. White said. "nqwcompletely controls Russia and Poland,and is spreading through Germany,"! and apparently the only effective bar;-,i rier is food relief. Ho added it Yfttaimpossible to inaugurate the peace corf-j ference under proper auspices without
previous adequate provisions to cope-j with the situation. ^I MESSAGE IS SBXT TO

JIAllTi.N AND SIlEltl^BYThe President's message, addressedto Senator Martin, of \Urginia, amjlRepresentative Sherley. of IventudKV,.'chairman of the Congressional .Appro-^priations Committee, and that of MVvWhite was rearl In the House by.-SwySherley during debate on a special rule
to give immediate consideration to thoappropriation bill.

,_Mr. Sherley Informed the House ahI interallied council compostfl of two
representatives each from Great Brit-| ain, France, Italy and the UnitedStates will supervise the food distribu¬tion, but this statement did not sat-^isj'y opponents of the bill. Rep^o-sentat'ive Gillett, of Massachusetts. Rc-! publican., said the policy proposedmight cost a billion dollars, and Rop-rescntative Gordon, of Ohio, Democrat,asserted that no information was giventhat the fund was needed to promote
pcacc. v «...SAYS HOOVDIt IS COUNTRY'S

HOST ICXPK.VSIVK tLXlh)References to Food AdministratorHoover caused Representative Wood,of Indiana. Republican, to declare Mr.Hoover "the most, expensive luxuryever fastened on this country."Following io tlie President's mes¬
sage:

."I cannot too earnestly or solemnly
urge upon the Congress ihe appropria¬tion for which Mr. Hoover has askedfor the administration of food relief.Food relief is now the key to 'the
whole European situation and to tl>osolutions of peace.
"Bolshevikism is steadily advancing

westward, is poisoning Germany. It
cannot be stopped by force, but it canbe stopped by food, and all the leaders
with whom I am in conference agr«ja
that concerted action in this matter
is of immediate and vital Importance.
L'SK MONKY TO SEMI

FOOD TO OUR HUNGRY FRIENDS
"The money will not be spent for

food for Germany itself, because QefA
many can buy lis food, but it will M
spent for ilnancing the movement.'¦ ot
fooil to our real friends in Poland ana
t<> the people of Ihe liberated units ot
the Austro-Hungarian empire and to

I our associates in the Balkans. I besr
that vou will present this matter with
all possible urgency and force to tho
Congress.

,"I do not see how we can lind der
finite powers with whom to concludej peace unless this means of stemming
the tide of anarchism be employed.i Mr. White's message said:

"I feel I should no longer delav
laying before you a condition which
has boen gradually forcing Itself upon
our delegation and which now domi-
nates entire European situation above' cil else; namely, startling westward
advance of Bolshevikism.

**lt now completely controls RujWhA
ami Poland, and is spreading through
Germany. Tho only effective barrier
npnarently now against it is food re-| lief. As Bolvhevlk.l.sm thrives only on
starvation and disorder, I consider-It,
therefore, of the utmost Importance
that tho President's request for *100,-
000,000 appropriation for relief t«
granted at once. Impossible to ,In»
augurate peaco conference and properauspices without previous adequateprovisions to cope with situation.
wot i.o use poon

ACCUMULATED }*i AMERICA
"Aside from the stoppage of Bolshe¬vikism. I understand there 1* In theI'nrted States considerable surplus offood accumulated at high price*, malttn

teranee whereof guaranteed our
e.rnment or assurance under ltd ang®pices, and that it la necessary to tftw*
poso of this surplus In order W reJf.dT#,1 warehouse and financial facHitle*, anwell us prevent aerioua fall In price*


